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Secretary Wallace
Addresses Timely
Letter To Farmers

Firm Over Fundamentals of
\ [National Farm

Policy
»

In an interesting and valuable let¬
ter to farmers recently, Henry A.
Wallace, Secretary of Agriculture,
points out that the national farm pol¬
icy should be maintained and not
pushed into the background by war
l mditions. His letter, addressed to
committeemen throughout the coun¬

try, follows:
The war in Europe, if long contin¬

ued. is bound to have its effects on

American Agriculture. No one can
time the changes that may come,
certainly no one can predict with
exactness the course of prices. In
this situation I wish to tell you that
I stand as firm as ever on the fun¬
damentals of national farm policy for
which we have worked these last s|x
years. I
On several recent occasions I have

stated that we must -continue to
work-as actively as ever for parity
prices and parity income. We have
not yet reached parity prices. There
is plenty of room for increases in
farm prices without injustice to
consumers. We all want price in¬
creases that are firmly based on in¬
creased demand at home or abroad,
and not speculative market advances
that cannot be maintained. I can see
no justification for profiteering nor
unwarranted price margins.

In times like these it is more im¬
portant than ever that farmers be
given the straight facts about sup¬
plies of farm products and probable
demand for them. We are gathering
and analyzing the facts as the situa¬
tion develops and these will be pass¬
ed along to you as always. There is
always a tempation to overlook un¬
pleasant facts about large supplies
and to give undue weight to pros¬
pects of increasing demand. Farm¬
ers can't afford to overlook the facts
.the traders don't.
Let me repeat that I continue.trr

stand for the right of farmers to pro¬
duce all they can sell at fair prices
without damage to the soil. That is
the meaning of the Agricultural Ad¬
justment Act of 1938 and we are go¬
ing forward as vigorously «as ever to
carry out this policy of Congress. As
a nation we can be proud that we
have the ever-normal granary and
that it is owned by farmers. Its re¬
serve supplies are fully adequate to
meet the immediate situation. I am
glad that the ever-normal granary
makes it possible for farmers to get
the benefit of any improvements that
may come in price I am glad too.
that the program assures continua¬
tion of our soil conservation efforts.

I cannot emphasize t<x> strongly
that 1 think it is to the advantage of
farmers to keep within their acre¬
age allotments Continued coopera¬
tion with the Triple-A program is
the surest way to a fair return for
what you raise. I am confident that
the acreage allotments for wheat
and the ones that will be announced
later for other crops represent all
that you can hope to raise next year
at a fair price. With huge supplies
on hand there is time enough to think
about increased acreage allotments
next year if increases in demand
warrant this.
When the frist World War broke

out in 1914 there was no farm pro¬
gram, there were no farmer commit¬
tees. When the war came to an end
in 1918 there was no Triple-A to
make the necessary adjustments to
changed European demand so as to
avoid the calamity of 1921 Your
neighbors have elected you to a po¬
sition of responsibility. I hope you
will talk the facts over with them
and continue to work together to
make the Triple-A program serve
your interests and the national wel¬
fare.

Badly Injured In
Fall From A Tree

J. T. Heath, young Griffins Town¬
ship farmer, suffered a fracture of
his left thigh and u-as hadiy jsiroH
when he fell out of a tree near his
home last Sunday noon. Removed to
a Washington hospital in a Biggs am¬
bulance that afternoon, the young
man was reported today to be get¬
ting along very well
Accompanied by his brother-in-

law, Octavius Barber, the young
man saw a coon sunning on a high
tree limb while they were walking
along a woods path to the home of
a neighbor The two men threw
chunks of wood at the coon and caus¬
ed him to seek refuge in a hollow.
Heath then agreed to climb the tree
and run the animal out. Unable to
get any results with a stick, Heath
ran his hand into the hole and the
coon took a bite. Removing his hand
quickly he jerked the coon out. On
seeing blood flowing from the wound
made by the animal's sharp teeth.
Heath fainted and fell about 35 feet
to the ground.

His companion first thought Heath
was dead, but he soon regained con¬
sciousness and he was removed im¬
mediately to a local doctor and later-
entered in the hospital.
The coon got away.

Teachers to Get First Checks
In Five Months on Thursday
An end of the depression exper-^

ienced by the school folks during
five long and lean months is now in

sight, the office of the county sup¬
erintendent of schools announcing
that checks totaling $20,984.60 would
be delivered to the faculty members
and other school employees tomor¬
row afternoon upon completion of
the first month of the current term.
The checks have been prepared

and are ready for delivery to the 277
school employees as follows: White
elementary teachers, $8,508.60; col¬
ored elementary teachers, $6,750.75;
white high school teachers, $2,591.00;
colored high school teachers, $652.00;
"whiter high school principals, $1,-
186.25; colored high school princi-

pals. $329.00. making a total of $20.-
984.60 for teachers' salaries
The thirty-five white school and

two colored school janitors will di¬
vide a total of $435 for each of the 4
weeks. The 38 white and two color¬
ed bus drivels will receive $361.
Reports from the employees say

the promised pay has been well earn¬
ed. that success marks the operation
of the first month of the current
term. The distribution of the first
checks is subject to the completion
of reports required by the State
School Commission in Raleigh.
The State pays $19,760.60 of the to¬

tal amount, the county paying $ 1 .-

224.00 in salaries to special teachers
in the various vocational education
departments.

Commissioners Delav
J

Delinquent Tax Sale
( KOWIUI)

Crowded conditions in school
busses have caused much wor¬

ry for county education author¬
ities in time past, hut the first
real report of sardine packing
was heard yesterday at the reg¬
ular meeting of the board of edu¬
cation members. Sixty-five
grown colored children are rid¬
ing on one bus to the school at
Parmele. and the board yester¬
day directed the county super¬
intendent to go to Raleigh in an
effort to have the problem solv¬
ed bv the State School Commis¬
sion. The 65 is an average haul,
the number running up to 70
at times.
The one bus serves that terri¬

tory from llassell to a point two
miles north of Oak City, back to
Oak City and thence to Parme-
le via Hamilton, Cold Point and
Robersonville.

Mrs. Robert Daniel
Dies In Rocky Mount
Hospital List Night
Funeral Sen ieeK Are Being

llehl in \\ illiam* Town-
-Iiil» Today

Mrs. Lucy Coltrain Daniel, widow
of Robert Daniel, died in a Rocky
Mount hospital last evening at seven

o'clock following an illness of about
four months' duration. Attacked by
a rtnckrn at the home of a son m

Dardens about a month ago, she fell
victim of blood-poisoning. Failing to

respond to local treatment she was

removed to the hospital about ten
days ago where the infected limb
was amputated in an effort to save
her life.
The daughter of the late Mr. and

Mrs. Augustus Coltrain. Mrs. Daniel
was born at the old Daniel and Sta-
ton Mill in Williams Township 59
years ago. She spent her early child¬
hood there and following her mar
riage to Mr Daniel almost forty
years ago she made her home in the
Biggs Schoolhouse community for
some time, later moving to Washing¬
ton County for a residence of a few
years. More recently she made her
home with a daughter in Norfolk,
but was visiting her children in this
county when she was taken ill.
When a young girl she joined the

church and held membership at
Zion's Chapel for a long number of
years. She was devoted to her fam¬
ily and church. Her life was one of
righteousness, marked by under¬
standing and kindness for others.
She was a good neighbor and a

thoughtful friend to all.
Siv rhilHrcn and AIpv-

ander Daniel, of Dardens; Matthew
Daniel, of Roper; Skinner and Luke
Daniel, of Plymouth, and Mrs. Al¬
bert Tetterton, of Norfolk, survive.
She also leaves one sister, Mrs.
Thornton Daniel, of Rocky Mount,
and two brothers, Messrs. Joshua L.
Coltrain, of this county, and George
Coltrain. of Rocky Mount.

Funeral services are being con¬
ducted at the home of her brother in
[Williams Township this afternoon at
3 o'clock by her pastor, Rev. Luther
Ambrose, of Roper. Interment will
follow in the family plot hear the
Coltrain home.

Home-Coming Day At The
llasselI Christian Church

.
Home-coming day will be observed

at the Hassell Christian church next
Sunday morning at the 11 o'clock
hour, it was announced today by J.
W. Eubanks, a church officer. Held
each year, the event attracts large
crowds from over a wide territory
A picnic dinner will be served on
the grounds.

Hundreds PledgingP P

Prompt Settlement
When Marts Open

(loiiiparatively Short ScHftion
Held By (lommiHMOiiers

Here Ymlerday
Recognizing the existence of strin¬

gent economic conditions and the in¬
ability of property owners to meet
their tax obligations, the Martin
County commissioners in regular ses¬
sion here yesterday ordered the sale
of delinquent taxes delayed until
the first Monday in December. The
action was taken following the re¬

ceipt of urgent appeals by a large
number of property owners to al¬
low an additional month of grace.

asking a delay to pay their tax ac¬
counts soon after the tobacco mar¬
kets reopened
A changed law enabled the county

authorities to delay the sales, but the
new tax books cannot be placed in
the collector's hands before Decem¬
ber 1 or until a settlement for the
1938 taxes is effected.
An incomplete report shows that

tax collections for the fiscal year of
1938 have dropped nearly $40,000
behind those of recent years, a great¬
er portion of that amount accumu¬
lating since the markets were clos¬
ed on September 12. It is believed
that with fair tobacco prices in
prospect when the markets reopen
on Tuesday of next week that the
unpaid accounts will be virtually
wiped out and the delinquent list re¬
duced from last year's figure.

In ordering the tax sale for the
first Monday in December, the com¬
missioners pointed out the delinquent
list is scheduled for the early part
of November, giving the property
owners a little over one month to
meet their tax obligations and save

any expense attached to the adver¬
tising and the handling of the sale.
A review of the tax books shows

that many of the accounts arc limit¬
ed to small property owners.

It is the consensus of opinion of
tax authorities that the delay should
not be made on a permanent basis
annually The 1938 tax year ended
last June 30, and the delay, coming
into being month by month in re¬
cent years, is about to cause one tax
>ear to overlap another.
The session of the commissioners

was comparatively short, the group
completing its business calendar and
adjourning before the noon hour.
Mrs. Bell Harris, of Jamesville
Township, was given a relief order
for all back taxes listed against the
Mary Ellison place on a property
valuation in excess of $400.
W. E. Earley was appointed con¬

stable for Goose Nest Township for
the remainder of the current term.
Reports were received from the

various county departments, and
other routine matters were handled
including me approval »i current
bills.

Sheriff In Charlotte To
Invextiffate Meat Theft»

Sheriff C. B. Roebuck is in Char¬
lotte investigating the probable re¬
turn of Ed and James Thompson for
meat thefts in this county.

FAVORABLE i

Expressing doubt over the pas¬
sage of the tobacco control pro¬
gram, agricultural leaden today
predicted the measure would
carry by a majority of from I!
to 99 per cent. Leaden of the
Grange, the farm organization
that once led the opposition to a
planned control, have joined the
control forces in the present cri¬
sis.

In offering the prediction,
to take too much for granted
when voting time arrives.

I>Machinery Set Uj
For Handling Ijeaf
Election ThursdaN

PollhohlcrM Are To Meet Here
Wednesday For Voting

Instruction*
Machinery for holding the tobac-

co referendum in this county on
Thursday of this week was set up
by the Martin County Agricultural
Conservation committee in session
last week-end. The election officials
are meeting in the agricultural build¬
ing Wednesday afternoon at two
o'clock when final instructions will
be given for handling the vote on
Thursday.
Comparativoly few Ganges hi the

election personnel have been made,
the county committee substituting
representative citizens in those cases
where the old officials were not able
to serve again
The election personnel, by town¬

ships. and the voting places arc. as
follows:

Jamesville: Town office.C. C
Martin. J. L. Knowles and Arthur
Modlin.
Williams: Township house- Joshua

L. Coltrain, O. S. Green and C'has.
L Daniel.

Griffins: Manning's store Geo. C.
Griffin, J. C. Gurkin and Asa J Hat
dison.
Bear Grass: Rogers' store K C.

Harrison. J. D Wynne and Joseph S.
Griffin.
Williamston and Poplar Point:

Agricultural building W M Hardi
son. W L. Taylor and John W. Gur¬
kin.
Cross Roads: Main street store

building.Henry 1) Peel. W L. Aus
bon and H. L. Roebuck

Robersonville: Old Chevrolet place
on Main Street S. T. Everett, R S
Everett and J R. Daniel
Gold Point: Roberson's filling sta¬

tion-Jasper Everett. H L. Roberson
and J. A. Powell.

Hamilton. Town office W J.
Beach, J L. In Hard and F L Hai
slip.

Hassell Robert Salsbury's store
building.D.R. Edmondson..C E
Nelson and Woodrpw Purvis.

Goose Nest: Oak City store build¬
ing.L. H. Hux. J. C. Ross and N L.
Hyman.
The ballot for Thursday reads, as

follows:
1940 Flue-Cured Tobacco Marketing

Quota Referendum Ballot
Are you in favor of the national

marketing quota for flue-cured to¬
bacco for the marketing year begin¬
ning July 1. 1940?

If m favor of quota put X"
in this box

?
If opposed to quota put "X"

in this box

?
The polls m this county will ope

promptly at 7:00 o'clock Thursda
morning and close that afternoon «'
5:00 o'clock

Fair I^ast Week Is
Complete Failure
In Numerous W ays

Many llrlirw tlx- Km I of the
County Fair Here lla«

flume
Rained under and washed nut, the

fair here last week Was rated as a

failure in more ways than one. Lit¬
tle interest was shown in the event
even as the fair got underway. The
crowds were small throughout the
week, and finances were hogged
down to a new low level, reports stat¬
ing that concession operators becarffe
desperate at closing time and there-
was a mad scramble for money. Sev¬
eral people were said to have been
robbed of a fe wdollars outright. Part
of the money was recovered, but no
arrests were made.
The management could not he-

reached for a statement, hut reports
state that the traveling organization
had tn hnrrnw money to mnvn to ii»-
next location, leaving behind many
unpaid bills. While there were very-
few exhibits found on the grounds,
there is serious doubt if any of the
premiums will be converted into
cash.
There were high spots at the fair,

but they were few and far between.
The grandstand acts, attended at
times by less than a mere dozen or
so people, were rated about the best
ever seen at a fair here. The midway
was larger than the one last year,
but there was a questionable enter¬
tainment program, reports say. Mid-|
get automobile races never mater¬
ialized Friday afternoon when a
crowd failed to show up for a pro-
gram declared new to this section
A greater part of the week was spent
here by a petered-out and apparent
ly a cast-off newspaper man in a fee-1
ble effort to build up the "startling
and "sensational" event.

Experiencing a tobacco depression,
people in this section did not fall for
the ballyhoo, and with a five-year
Uast enpisiwg thia year, the manage
ment is expected to withdraw from
thif section.

Campaign for Control
Ends in This Coniih
Appeals Are Made
Throughout Area
During Past Week

District Kallic- Arc Well \l-
Irmlol; Opposition Is

Fuirlv Weak
*

A wha twind campaign forcibly
advance,!, was ^pM0<l

.Un!y layt Farm Bureau
members and busmes, men having
appealed to growers in every district
to npport the program. Consul ,

intirist was ccntcroH <>, tv

r::z7uby ,,u'Rn,w". -»".
larue

meetings unusually
bug, numbers throughout the
county Agricultural author,ties out

ii
serious tobacco

'""J ''PPcaI t. farmers
b" t " support of t|.. refeirndurn
<»n Ilmrsday t,f this week The opp
¦-'tier, was fairly weak, u, fact
was expressed a. any of the mcc!

a »"-

,,X::rrr »»i«.id

and fh
VS ''St ,rid«y evening

and the growers of Jamcsvdle wee
well represented a, . meeting

Messrs C <. T'K At ,U"'r

ri-ivt V ri'<kett and D V

sftfsr&exzz
ra^ra^r-sfeS*? Awia lln,
dun and appealed to the voters for a
strong suppor, of the program

tin Will
'''wuslup house over m

tb< Williams distriet was almost f,||.
Id to overflowing as Agents T B

dun and T It. Slade pre.si,led
vet: on, ,,f the two meetings bring
tngUieeon.rol campaign to a close.
Approximately <;0 farmers were

!^'u,f<,r l"V ""ttuiKof,,.,"
J."1' where J |> Woodard C c;

j
Ma.vu t.dtle, Jo, Move and

¦' I Cooper ad,It ess,-d the meeting
A careful check of ,he reports com

ng from the nine meetings held dur
"g anifiaign| indicated that

<1 P.,g majority will b(. rcficctcd

si',, s'' r"'' u"" "ii,y S'Wi'Rd town

for tli
'V 11,11 I'1'1 ii'id

' P'ugrani It ls
.

mm than 3.UUU^
against th

'''SS ",a"

it. t'us county
r ! , ;s beard from sever

.'I of the tobacco states, but an nitcn

j campaign of Statewide prop,,,-
U ,s is underway over radio stations

and in newspapers. Georgia is
aimed by the control group and

Alabama will likely cast .s small
vote almost solidly j. favor of the
1 uglam. rheie is some doubt as to
h< outcome along the North Car,.
Iina-South Carolina border, and Vu
«>n'd r, "jams an unknown quantity

dr< s'scs'h ''
i

'w ' n'y-nne radb ,'iik
mors '1 ,V' " book,,d With far
mi rs, business men. warehousemen

.""""-s directing appeals to

gr m aTT b",,alf "»¦ l'r"
Mam A high spot will he f|..
dress Of Secretary of Agriculture to
morrow morning 4~jff n i5

WiPac, S,1l!''~wide radio hook-up
Walla,e wall speak from Kinsto,, on
» «-m,nut,. schedule Numerous ad
dresses are scheduled the Pied-

rC;al Var",u- hours tome,

,
,hl' 'ampaign will |)(, vir.

iddre
C !'S, ,.'n ",is s|,ction with the

address by the United States Seere
lary of Agriculture.

Brinulcant From Halri^li
1

Mrs. Loo D Hardison, a Martin
County loader ip tlub demonstration
work, will speak over a Raleigh radio
station at 1:45 p. m. on Thursday of
this week. She will toll about the
trip made to the world's fair by her
and several other club women

V
TRY AGAIN

>

a

Rained out twice in succession,
"Suicide" Bob Hayes will try
again to go on with liis .thrill
show at the local fairgrounds on

Sunday afternoon, it was an¬
nounced yes-terday after the
event scheduled for last Sunday
was railed off on account of rain.
The daredevil, slated to jump

fourteen stork cars last Sunday,
has increased the number to six¬
teen, and it is believed that quite
a large number of people in this
section will see him make or at¬
tempt to make the record jump.

in i w

Although town tax collection's
are almost equal those of a year
ago, to date, the commissioners
in regular session last evening
ordered the sale postponed until
the second Monday in Decern
her. The tax collector was in
structed to publish the delin¬
quent list on November 17 for
sale on the delayed date.
Very little business was ban

died at the meeting, the commis¬
sioners discussing the possibil¬
ity of improving sidewalks or
establish walks on Grace Street
and Marshall Avenue through
the WPA. Permission was grant
ed for the extension of Slade
Street across the Plymouth rail
road branch. A request for a
half-acre land near the ceme¬
tery for a colored recreational
center was considered. \V. IV
Daniel was appointed fax' collet-
tor. and Coburn and Coburn
w ere retained as town attorneys.
No specific retainers' fee was
advanced.

Re\ iews \ ote (last
In North Carolina
List l)(T(MlllMT(hll

Total of I 1,07.1 \ olrs (.a*t
Willi 88.222 l or ami

(M.Haii Vuain^t

Voicing their statu! on a planOcd
production for tobacco at the ballot
box last December 9, North Caro¬
lina farmers polled a total <>f t54,075
votes with 88.222 foi ami 85.853
igainst tin- measure..Tt1111\ ni.U1 of
the 74 counties where tobacco was
grown went against the program
with a clear majority and numerous
others falling short of the necessary
two-thirds majority
A review of the Ih ci ruber 1938.

vote follows
County For Against Total
Alamance 513 191 1704
Alexander 508 . "213 719
Anson 41 31 72
Beaufort 959 1578
Bertie 1384 426 1790
Bladen 155 1050 2205
Brunswick 578 618 194
Burke 1 0
Caldwell 147 61 208
Camden 2 0
Carteret 151 322 473
Caswell 1879 1424 3303
Catawba 0 3 3
Chatham 358 686 1042
Chow an 138 21 160
Columbus 2551 2846 5397
Craven 1008 1308 231 4
Cumberland 771 800 1571
tin ntuck 2 3
Davidson 882 1284 1 966
Davie 3.83 250 583
Duplin 1994 3519 5513
Durham 507 539 1046
Kdgecomhr 3084 221 3305
Forsyth 1 118 1 129 2247
Franklin 189 2314 3503
Gaston 2 2 4
Gates 89 7 76
Granville 3835 441 4076
Greene 2908 358 3263
Guilford 1405 2485 3890
Halifax 1895 390 2085
Harnett 2023 2168 * 4191
Hertford 718 281 997
Hoke 559 186 745
Iiedell 243 228 471
Johnston 2800 51 8 7418
Jones 815 702 1317
Lev 854 538 1392
Lenoir 2699 1320 4019
Martin 2408 294 2702
Mecklenburg 0
Montgomery 183 156 339
Moore 552 884 1436
Nash 4217 1490 5707
New Hariovc 18 19 37
Northampton 91 18 109
()nslow 1332 1039 2371
Grange 448 61 1057
Pamlico 72 236 308
Pender 544 504 1048
Perquimans 4 0 4
Person 1848 1522 3368
Pitt 5491 995 6486
Randolph 458 906 1364
Richmond 155 353 508
Robeson 4523 1323 5846
Rockingham 3128 1638 4766
Rowa n 7 3 10
Sampson 912 4751 5663
Scotland 155 147 302
Stanly 4 5 9
Stokes 3152 1858 5010
Surry 4778 1499 6277

1Tyrrell 0 1
Union 4 2 6
Vance 1290 931 2221
Wake 2159 3118 5277
Warren 1322 498 1820
Washington 252 60 312
Wayne 1559 2624 4283
Wilkes 355 120 475
Wilson 3364 1141 450
Yadkin 2699 1043 3742
Yancey 0 0 U

Totals 88222 65853 154075

on Thursday of this week, and the
added strength is expected to turn
the balance of power to the control
forces.

Martin County, casting 2.408 for
and 294 against the program last De-
cember. is expected to pile up a vote
m the neiglibuihuud uf 3.500.
week with possibly an even greater
age favoring the program.

\llcgtMl V iolations
Marthe Ojieningof
"39 Hunting Season

(rauie Said To Be Plentiful in
Martin i OUttl> Tfllft

Seurton
.

The 1939 hunting season opened
with a hang over a wide front, one
report stating that the firing activi¬
ties in this county was more intense
than that reported in Europe Wet
u.other la id quite a few sportsmen
at hoitie. hut many others wore bang-
ing away soon aftt r the sun was up
Heavy gun t ire w as heard eai ly along
the river swamps and fairly large
hunting parties were active in other
sections. (»f the lounty
The opening of the eason pushed

Game Warden Abbitt into high gearand by mid-morning two hunters had
been cited for the alleged violation
of the hunting laws Hunters coming
into the county from us far away as
Greenville and Raleigh were check-
d as to their hunting licenses and ac¬

tivities

lagging two deer early in a hunt
i.ti Goose Nest Township yesterday
morning, Eugene Roberson killed the
wrong kind ami was cited to the
courts im.il> diately by Warden Ab¬
bitt Possibly the hunter became too
excited and opened fire too hastily,
"lie acted very nice about it, and
admitted killing the female deer for
which'there is no open season," War¬
den Abbitt said
Appearing before Justice J I, Has-seil-, Roberson was fined $25. the

minimum under the law -and taxed
with- the cost. His license to hunt
during the remainder of the hunt
ing seasqn was ordered revoked The
.game w is confiscated and turned
over to the County home.
There were nineteen in the deer

hunt, and G T Adams, Hamilton
Township man, was the law's sec¬
ond victim Charged with huntingwiihout license, he was fined and
taxed with the costs amounting to
$19.50 I>\ Justice H.is ell last eve
uing
Koammg the by w a> m Griffins

Tovvnslup last Sunday, the game
warden broke up a big deer hunt in
the Dymond City area Coming in
from tin Pun town area, the mem¬
bers of the hunting party dispersed
and, escaped ui rest

Reports from the hunting grounds
maintain .that game is fairly plenti¬
ful this season; that successful bird
ami turkey hunting can' be expect¬ed When the season foi that type of
game opens the latter pai of next
month

( iisi' I)f Tyjilioiil
bi'i rr In C.oiinly

Tin- fust r.i .r iif typhoid in the
county the. yinr was reported in Rob-
ersonville Township last work-end,health autlVoiHties advancing the
iffpinn.M lh.it thr iTisir had iU- nri|»m-
iii an adjoining county It was also
learned that the victim was not im-
niuni/ed against the fever in the last
a lit typhoid campaign

Recording the decrease m the num
her <>l typhoid fever eases from a
high peak m recent yea) down to
only three eases last year, health au-
thorities Were hopeful that-the coun-
ty would he free from the fever this
year Investigating the ease last
week end, county health authorities
found il difficult to trace its origin as
tie' water supply was all right and
the nrrounding were healthful.

Diphtheria, a rather serious dis¬
ease, hroke out in scattered sections
o! the county last month, according
t». a report -released this week bythe health department. One case was
reported m each of four townships,Roheisonyille. Williamston, Goose
Nest and Hamilton. None of the vic¬
tims had been properly immunized,
it Understood: However, one of the
victims hud taken one dose of scr¬
ub)
Whooping cough maintained a

foothold in the county during the
period, the report showing sevenleases among the colored population
in "Williamston and one among the

ivvtilt. txipnlai ion in

Snbji'ct SiififU'slfil tor
I'ainlinn In I'ostoffice

.<®

It seem.- t(. in. thai Martin Coun¬
ty has produced several men worthyof recognition, and I suggest that the
picture of one of them would be ap¬
propriate for a painting in the postoffice," S. Rome Biggs said after
Postmaster L. T Fowden asked for
suggestions for a painting in the new
building.
A piqturc of the late Augustus

Whitley lias been prominently sug¬
gested: Mr. Whitley was a soldier
of the Confederacy and advanced to
the farthei est point into enemy ter¬
ritory on Cemetery Ridge during the
battle of Gettysburg.

?. r-

Local iMityer Licensed To
Tractive In Federal Courts
Attorney Clarence W. Griffin, lo¬

cal young man. was licensed by
judge 1. M. Meekins in Washing-ton yesterdajf to practice m the fed¬
eral courts. #


